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Chicago GrainOmaha ProduceFarmers Union Notes
the com- -About W manager and director

Two Noted Educators

to Speak in Nebraska

Tho men, nationally ovn in
rducaiMiial tinU. have been ob
tamed for the Nrbraa Stat Traih
era' ..fRianon convention nr t Oc-

tober, lir, Kvendm, prvfraar of
school Bdniiniatratwin in Columbia
university, New York. ha had large
eperienre in educational Hair and
it one of the be.t instructor! of th
ea.trrn institution.
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rill'IT AND VEOKTAULLS.
rrulis li,nan,s. ear lb. lUtfla.

uranai nu ii, ana urg.r. ii.hbi.ii
is tiv. Koumiss. i :. Il.oeai.o
is s:i. I7.oaoi ,. Ltmoni. Mr bos.

Is too 7. ko. UtsnWrult. par erata. il.le)... Applts: I'.Hcioua. according ta an
and grail. liooi; Horn llreulie.
a. coming to an aaa grad. iMtcti.!;Illark Twig, aciofdina-- ta an and ataile.

3v0j WtilMap. ll.l04Oj Arkanaaa
lilerke. accoMing to all and grade, li.at
CM uu: lira I ala. according la u and
grade, IMttM.tO; Newton riJ'PH.

lo all and rede. l:.tof):t.
Mlrawbernaa, rralea I pint boira. per
rial, fi.oo. rise ! pka. I:.:,;
bulk, per lb.. Italic

Vegetable !'otaioat N'arraaka Earl
onto (so. i. per est., gi.ia; Minnesota
whit stock No, 1, par eat., Il.ttuvlJe:
Colorado and Idaho whites, par cwt., II 0
ff z.zs; nea luver unio oa. I. par cwt.(at at. , -- . a.',. jk - . .
a .v v vi.ub ..iifi wviii.
par cwt., 11.10; Colorado Brown Baautie
No, I, per cwt., 13 ofJ.:s. Bwaat Pota-los- s,

per bu.. ll.T6Ct2.4v. Celery, per doa,.
7icrl:.00. Lettuce; Head, per erata.

.oof.:e; iar, par no., 7crtoc. onions;
Ited. per lb.. 10c: yellow, uer lb.. 10c!
Texaa yellow, per crate, (.0u; Australian
brown, per lb., l!o. Onion Beta, par bu ,

J.avtfj.vu. lauiuiower, pr crat. s.rocs
t tO. Cucumber, hot houa. per doa.. 12.71
01.00. Carrots, per th.. SI, 04c Tur-
nip,, per lb 10:10. Paranipe, par lb.,
5034c Beta., per lb., irjac. Cab-
bage, new Tesaa, per lb., JW.J4C. Toma.
toea: rer oral, n gi04.oo; per iud, ij.so.
Young Southern Radiahea. tier doa.. lid
7&e. Young Houthern Carrota. ner doa..
OcCll.00. Toung Houthern Beat, per

doz., Oc0II.OO. Young Southern Online.
per aos., it9iioc. Young southern Tur-
nips, per doz., 11.00.. Spinach, per lb
lie. Brusaells Sprnuta, per lb.. She. Sha-
llot, per doz I5f7e. Ureen Pepper, per
lb., 3i0aic. Parsley, par doa, bunchea.

ac,7D&
Honey In comba. per cae. IS.OO0I.OO.
Wholessle price ut beef cuts aro as

roiiowa: No. I Klba, lie; No. t Ribs. 17c;
No. 3 Klba, 13c. No. 1 !,oln. z6c; No. 2
Loins, 24c: No. 3 Lolna. iOr. No. 1

Hounds, He; No. 1 Rounds, IS'iC. No. 3
Rounds, 3c. Mo. 1 chucks, 'c; No. 1

nucits. He; no. 3 cnuck, sc. No. 1

Plates, (He; No. 2 Platea, 6c; No. 3 Plates,
sc.

HIDES AND WOOL.
Beef hides: Oreen aalted No. 1, per lb.,

6j6c; green salted No. 2, par lb.. 4Sc
green hides, No. 1. per lb.. 304c; green
hldea, No. 3. per lb., 203c; green aalted
(old stock), per lb.. 203c: green salted
bull hides. No. 1, per lb., 3oj green aalted
bull hides. No. 2, per lb., 2c.

Horae hides: Large, each, me--
oium, eacn, :.uo; arnan, eacn. ii.to; pony
and gluea. each. 76c031.OO.

Sheep pelts: Oreen aalted, a to lzc
and wool, each, 60076c; ahearing, pelta,
green salted, aa to aiz and wool, aco,
6010c.

Wool: Choice, fin one-ha- lf blood, Per
lb., 20024c; medium and three-eight- h

blood, per ID., iiqizic: aow ana
blood, per lb., 1S016O burry wool, per
IO.010C
CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.

By Updike Grain Co., WO. 227. April 16.

of rarmrr I ihou is.
ocytmns in eastern Nebraska and

western Iowa attended the confer
tntt held in Omaha on April l."
under the auspice of the t anner
union audu department and the
I armrrt union atate ru'liange. A.
J, Conner of the audit department
presided, Thi meeting celled
simply to get at the correct princi-
ple of busines opera-
tion," said Mr. Conner, in opening
the conirrence.

A. C lira) bid. manager of the
Farmer union sure in Neligh, wa
the first speaker; Thi store hat
paid interest on the capital stuck
and patronage dividends to custom-
er every year since it wa started
in 1918. Handling only Maple line
of goods, avoidance of overstocking,
telling for cash and economical op-
eration were assigned a the chief
reason for tin excellent showing,

Getting Out of Hole.
"We have heard how a tore wai

kept from getting into a hole; now
we shall hear how one wa pulled
out- - of a bole,' said Mr. Conner in
introducing A t., Hethcl, manager
of the Farmer union store in Clar-iii- a,

la. Two year ago the Clariuda
store wa $7.5tW "in the red." It
ended the vear 10J1 free from debt
and with $.'.M0 to be distributed to
the stockholders and patron in divi-
dends. This comeback wa accom-
plished by applying the same prin-
ciple that have made the Neligh
store, Mr. Hethcl said.

Ben II. Buiboom, jr., president of
the Farmer I'nion as-

sociation of Crete, irirf described
the operation of that business. The
Crete association conducts a general
store, an implement business, an ele-

vator, a mill and ships livestock.
Last year it lost money in the im-

plement line and in the mill, but
came out ahead in the store, the
elevator and the shipping activities.

The desirability of the Farmers
union audit department undertaking
the collection of claims from railroad
companies for all Farmers Union

assocations was pre-
sented by R. B, Schuyler, Omaha
attorney. L. M. Koch, secretary of
the state Farmers union, told of the
facilities the state organization has
to fnrnish insurance to stores and
elevators and bonds for managers.

Membership Drive.
A campaign to add 10,000 new

members in six weeks is being made
by the Colorado Farmers union, ac-

cording to advices that have reached
Nebraska headquarters. Each local
in the state has chosen a commit-
tee, consisting of eight vmen and
eight women, to make the commu-
nity canvas for new members. These
16 persons are divided into four
teams of two men and two women
each. The territory covered by the
local is divided into four districts,
and each team takes a district. In-

dividual members are also asked to
help in the campaign and April 22
is designated,
Day." 'his campaign is being made
by the members themselves without
the aid of paid solicitors or speakers.

Prospects Encouraging.
That prospects for wheat and

other small grain are considered
favorable is indicated by the volume
of twine business already done by
the Farmers Union State exchange.
"Contracts are already being made
and "inquiries are coming in rather

more than the uul volume for thi
tune oi j ear," Manager McCarthy
said. "An indication that fanner
are in somewhat better financial con-
dition i the fact that implement sale
have been much greater than ut
irar, Taints have also comment rd
.i move in greater quantity than

since the depression began. The out- -

look t decidedly encouraging.
Own Coal Mint.

Ns that the Mritisli Co Opera
live Wholcale society lia taken
our a coal mine to secure coal at
cost for the 4,5i)U,iaM Uimlici now
supplied through it
store lias reache.j .Nebraska bead
quarter of the Farmer I'nion from

Club Week Plaits
i

Near Completion
tlntrrtaiiunfitt Will Include

Trip lo Omaha fur 260
Ntlra?ka Children.

Lincoln, Plan for entertainiiis
2$Q member of , boy and girl'
club in Nebraska during annual club
week here May JV-Ju- .1, are
rapidly maturing, and with the added
stimulus of pric trip offered by
several Nebraska institutions, it
should be one of the biggest week
of work, ntay and education in the
history of the affair, according to L.
1. prisbie. director of clubs, or-

ganised under the extension service
of the agricultural college.

Roys' and girls club week i open
only to boys and girls who belong
to clubs that have been awarded
achievement in club work; accredited
delegates front clubs organized in
W22. and others, who, at the time
of club week, are members of one
of the clubs in Nebraska.

Class work is being arranged for
each morning, interspersed with a
reasonable amount of out door sport
and indoor recreations. Excur-
sions about Lincoln are planned for
the afternoon, while on Friday. June
2. the entire group will be taken to
Omaha by special train to visit the
stock yards, packing plants, rail-
road shops, a biscuit plant and other
enterprises. There will be an adult
leader in charge of every IS mem-
ber making the trip.

Many of the members to attend
club week will have all expenses
paid, because of having won prizes
in the various clubs. Stock yards at
Sioux City, Omaha and St. Joseph,
the Omaha Livestock Exchange. Ne-

braska Farmer. II. H. Johnson com-

pany. Hazel-Atla- s Glass company.
Northwestern Yeast company and
the Fanners' Wife company, offered
prize trips for achievement work.

Th rltili nirinliiT will be linuser!
)n buildings on the college campus
and will have their meals at the
cafeteria. A fee will be charged
each member not earning a prize
trin for room and board, which also
will include the Lincoln and Omaha
excursions.

Those club members who have
won prize trips will be taken care
of by the .county extension agents.

For sport news read
The Bee. You will find it very in-

teresting.

tality; practice clear feeding and clean
nousing; kin and burn all sick birds; grow
green crops on poultry runs."

For successful chick racing, he adds:
"Do not feed chicks until t hav Rr. at

least old; feed buttermilk or
skimmed milk for first feeds; if pos- -
aiuie; aeep arinxing vessels clean; feed
only clean, sweet chick feeds; keep chicks
busy; feed green feed In small amounta;
ieea eariy ana late; Keep nroken tempera-ture regulated so chicks will not chill over
night; allow chicks out nf doors aa soon
aa possible: feed all the aour milk or but
termilk they will drink and furnish sand
or grit material."

A dress form demonstration at the home
or Mrs. urea CJuass. north of Ashland,
April 19; homemakers' meeting at Weston,
April 20: dress form meeting at Swede- -
burg. April 21, and homemakers' meeting
at- itnaca, April 21, are future datea on
the Saunders county program. A new can-
ning club has been organized, to be
known as the "Wlae Owl" Canning club.

JOHNSON COUNTY.
Tecumseh. With an estimate of 200.-00- 0

hens on Johnson county farms, should
all the flocks In the county work towards
an Increase in production of at least 30
eggs the first year, the aim of the ac-
credited system, it would mean S120.000
tho first year, not to mention the feed
saved on the thousands of "never lay"
hens, according to J. P. Purbaugh, coun-
ty extension agent. Two accredited flocks
owned by Johnaon county farmers placed
In the state contest, and, aa Mr. Purbaughsees aome room for improvement, he asks
it more Johnson county flocks are not
open to accredited lists.

Many Johnson county farmers are mod-
ernizing their farm buildings, varying
from poultry and hog houae construction,
to residences, reports Mr. Purbaugh. The
agent urges all prospective builders to pay
particular attention to planning, and sug-
gests that blire prints and plans of the
state college- of engineering have been
prepared for the purpose of meeting farm
Problems particularly.

COLFAX COUNTY. ,

Schuyler. Fourteen hats, none of which
cost more than $3.05, were completed at
the millinery school held In Grandvlew
hall last week, conducted by Miss Rachel
Harris, clothing specialist of the agricul-
tural college, according to Clement Kuska,
county agent. The actual cost of the hats
was'fl9.31, while their ,estimated value,
ready made, was S5.

The school was conducted for the bene-
fit of clubs that had completed dress form
and sewing club work and which desired
to gain a belter knowledge of line colors
and construction.

Poor standa of corn usually are due to
adverse conditions and the planting of
unsound seed, or seed low in vitality, Mr.
Kuska states. As considerable mold Is
manifest In corn this year, testing of seed
before planting will be profitable and
probably avoid the necessity of replant-
ing, he says.

FILLMORE COUNTY.
Geneva. Six boys and girls' clubs in

Fillmore county have earned seals for their
charters and are holding Achievement day
programs this week, writes L, W. Thomp-
son, county extension agent. Final re-

ports show that 100 per cent of the mem-
bers of the cooking and sewing club of
District No, 25 and the Sewing club of
District No. 2. completed the work. The
other clubs are the Hot Lunch club at
Hartland, and two rope clubs at Dis-

tricts No. 25 and 33.

An official of the state club office has
visited the various township women's clubs
In regard to girls' club work. The wo- -
men's clubs, according to Mr. Thompson,
will endeavor to interest the girls In their
communities in some line of club work
poultry, sewing, cooking and canning. A
closer relation between mothers and
daughters is an object of the movement.

There can be no 'question about the
maturity of the corn in this section of
the state, says Mr. Thompson, but It
might be advisable to test enough seed
to be certain their is no disease that will
hinder germination.

CASS COUNTY.
Weeping Water. Club work in Cass

county is on the Increase, it Is Indicated
in a report of I.. K. Snipes, county agent.
Twenty-fiv- e woman attended the sewing
machine meeting In Nehawka and a larger

inusion, l our coal
mine are already in operation in tin
country, according to the same au
thorny, One at Miinlerville, V, Va,
is ouned bv t .4 hj niiiirra. In the
Tug Kiver district of Kentucky, the
worker lute orgauiied the Nebo
Anient an loal to,, with a capital of
J.Mo.tiui. The United Mine Work-er- a'

atore at lloonville.
I no",, own a coal mine and a ro
operative mine at luggr, in the
same state, ha production of over

ton a day.
DiKus Phone Service.

Crete ('resident Oshorn of the
State I nion addressed a
well attended meeting of the local
here in Sokol hall. He outlined the
work of the farmer Union and it
activities and made special relerence
to the nuance corporation now being
otgauicd t take care of the credit
need of Nebraska farmer. The
member showed great interest in
thi enterprise. Following the ad-(.'r- e,

the member of the local dis-
cussed with tome indignation pro-
posed change in the telephone ser-
vice to farmer of thi vicinity.

Women Stag Surprise.
Crrcsco, Member 'of I'lrasant

Valley local of the farmer union
were given a surprise at their latest
meeting, The men had gathered for
their busines session ami whil they
were in the midst of the delibera-
tions in walked their wives and (.in li-

lies. "How they arranged it and how
they got the.rc will always remain a
secret, said one of the member.
After the men had somewhat recov
ered their poise, Mrs. E. C. Ruffuni
explained the invasion, and then well- -
riled basket of food were brought
forth. Two team were chosen to
debate the question: "Resolved, That
the country is a better place to live
than the city." The affirmative team
won. A committee was appointed to
investigate the advisability of organ-
izing a ladies' auxiliary.

Deficit I Small. .

Mount Clare. Since the time of
its organization a few years ago, the
f.'irmrrs union elevator here has paid
dividends amounting to more than
the original investment of the' stock-
holders. In the face of this showing,
the members are not grieving much
about the small deficit of $186 shown
in 1921. The volume of business
last year amounted to $125,000, and
nt the hrst three months of this
year it reached $20,500, according to
the quarterly audit made by the
tanners union audit department. I he
company is somewhat under capi
talized, which makes it necessary to
borrow money for operation. Many
of the farmers arc in favor of in
creasing the capital by the sale of
additional stock.

Sales Are Increasing.
Weeping Water. Increased sales

of implements, harness and feeds,
and improved collections in the
month of March are shown bv the
Farmers I'nion asso-
ciation of this place, according to the
monthly audit of the Ijooks. In ad
dition to a modern elevator, the as-

sociation has a two-stor- y cement
block warehouse that is one of the
best in this section of the state. The
warehouse and implement business
has not been paying since the de-

pression began, but it is hoped that
it will soon be back on a paying
basis. Chris Elgaard is the new
manager of the association.

Agents
number a almllar meeting here, at which
it waa voted to meet again Tuesday and
complete the samples.

The clothing clubs have been organ-
ized at Union, one an advanced clasa
that will complete the aecond course. Last
winter the home economics girls organ-
ized a Hot Lunch club and served a
hot dish at noon.

Four poisoning demonstrations lookingtoward a gopher eradication campaign In
Greenwood precinct, will be held soon,
saya Mr. Snipes.

Soil terracing la being conducted on a
larger scale In Richardson county, advises
Mr. Snipes, following an inspection of the
work done in that county Several projectwill be completed soon.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Blair. Culling demonstrations In Wash-

ington county last year estimated thou-aan-

of slacker hens and the program
of the farm bureau this fall is beinglaid on a larger scale, with the objectnot necessarily mora poultry, but better
poultry, report Carl Olson, county agri-
cultural agent. '

"And at this time of the year, It Is a
good time to start the flock out on the
spring season without some of the handi-
caps frequently encountered," adds Mr.
Olson. "No hen can do good work If
her feathers are full of lice. Use aodlum
fluoride and delouae them. A pound will
treat about 100 hens. The 'pinch' meth-
od, applying a pincfl of the fluoride on the
neck, one on the head, two on the back,
one on the breast, one below the vent,
one on the tall, one on either thigh, and
one under the under aide of each wing
spread out, can be completed In an hour
or two.

"By treating at this time, the young
chicks will get a better start in life." .

The time is also ripe for a nelghborfy
campaign against gophers in the county,
says Mr. Olson. - These rodents csubo a
large loss each year. The farm bureau
dispenses poison.

The Blair Corn club and a sewing club
have been organized. Other clubs are
being formed or will organize In the near
future, according to Mr. Olson.

DODGE COUNTY.
Fremont. Thirty reactors were found

In a total of 1,207 cattle tested for tuber,
culosis in Union precinct, according to R.
N. Houser. county extension agent. Platte
and Elkhorn townships are nearly SO per
cent tested, while the campaign wilt be
started in Nickerson precinct immediately.

Ten boys and girla of! southeast Dodge
Dodge county have organized the first
Dairy Calf club in the county, Mr.
Houser reports. The club will carry out
the standard club program, culminating
In a club show.

A clothing and cooking club has been
organized near Snyder, and a second
course clothing club is under way at
Nickerson. The winter girla' club here
is nearlng completion of Its clothing
project. Hooper High school boys nave
organised a poultry club with 12 mem
bers, tinder me leaaersnip wi A.
Harms.

Mr. Houser announces that several posi-

tions are open for single farm hands de-

siring steaCv employment, at salariea
ranging from 130 to 40. with board,
room and washing Included.

GAGE COUNTY.
Tjaotriarorn variety trials will be

conducted by the Gage county Farm tur-ea- u

on tha farma of Charles K. Thorn- -

d j08 Sl.heve to determine which
p.""",.type and varletlea are best adapted to
the county. .

Thero' are so many types of corn ana
Just as many ideas regarding their mer
its. Home iarmers iavor m. tuubil
nea- - kernel. Otlatra want th dimple
dent or smooth kernel. Then many st

on the fancy ear. one that la well
filled over the tip. amootn ana unimrni
throughout. There Is no ena to mat var.
ietv of tvpes and choices.

Tests in the past have proved valuable
tn selecting superior types. So to further
determine .valuea or auiercnt ainas oi
corn CounfV Agent Rlst and P. H. Stew-
art of the agronomy department have
planned these trials. Fourteen types an!
varieties will he planted aide by side and
In the fall harvested separately to deter-
mine lb vidua.
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Poultry
Feeds

ooo

Sioux City, Iowa
Des Moines, Iowa

Hamburg, Iowa
Milwaukee, Wis.
Kansas City, Mo.

The west it to be represented by Dr.
II. H iUon, superintendent of one of
the Hrrkley public ichool.

The committee ha extended in
to (tovcrnor Hyde of Mis-

souri, who ha given great service
to the rural choo in that atate, to
vi't the ataociationi.

Thr.e two men coming from the
extreme citiet of our Country, will
be a notable feature in giving the
teacher of Nebraska educational
nru of the entire nation. Many
other novel and profitable event
that are scheduled for the program
will be announced later. It i ex-

pected 12,'aiO teacher will be regi-ter-

in the ix diiferent conven-
tion.

County Spelling Content
Hrld in Aurora School!

Aurora At the county spelling
match, held in the high school build-

ing. Maud Rush of llordville. repre-
senting District No, 61. wa the win-
ner in oral spelling, and Delia I'at-ero- n.

representing district No, 79,
was the winner of first place in the
written contest. Martha Wieni,
representing district No. 73, won sec-

ond place in both written and oral
spelling. The winner of thi coun-

ty contest w ill go to Sioux City
April 28 to participate in the inter-
state contest. The contest was
largely attended, all of the precincts
of the county having representatives.
The judges were Supt. J. A. Dore-mii- s,

Mrs. Anna Allen and S. C.
Stephenson. The! contest was in
chare of County Superintendent Ar-

thur S. Nelson.

Friend Schools Reduce
Salaries and Size of Staff

Friend Sixteen members of the
present faculty of the city school
wore at a reduction of 6
per cent of their regular salary, with
one exception, the teacher of the
commercial department, was
ed with the samp salary. Lp to this
time but ne of the' teachers has ac-

cepted and it now looks as though
none of them will accept other than
the superintendent and the teacher
in the commercial department. Be-

sides making the cut in the salaries,
the board eliminated three teachers
and allotted the work to other mem-
bers of the faculty.

Record Number Take Grade
Exams in Pawnee County

Pawnee City The Eighth grade
examinations for the county have
been completed and were taken by
the largest number of pupils ever
attempting the exams in Pawnee
county. They were given at Table
Rock, Dubois, Steinaucr, Lewiston
and Pawnee City, thus making it
conviencnt for all pupils. In Pawnee
City more than 70 took the tests, a
record number.

Sidney Wins Two Firsts
- in Declamatory Contest

Sidney At the district declama-
tory contest for high schools in
western Nebraska held at Bridge,
port, Sidney was the winner of two
firsts. Bernice Foster won first in
the dramatic section and Kenneth
Hahr won first in the humorous
class. They will be the entrants
from Sidney at the state contest to
be held in Lincoln in May.

Fairbury Teachers Are
Re-Elect- at Old Salary

Fairbury The Fairbury teachers
were all at the same sal-

ary as this year and all but eight
have signed contracts and will re-

turn. New teachers, who are tin-nlov- ed

to take the nlaee of those
leaving, will come at the lower sal-- i
ary schedule.

Teachers Convnentions
Will Be Held in October

The various districts of the Ne-

braska State Teachers' association
will hold conventions October 11,
12 and 13, at the following places:
District ' 1, . Lincoln; - District 2,
Omaha; District 3, Norfolk; District
4, North Platte; District 5. McCook.

Hold Educational Rally.
Fairbury An educational rally

was held in the first school house
east of thjs place. The attendance
was good. Principal Scott of the
Fairbury High school was the speak-
er, and Eva B. Shuman, county sup-
erintendent, lead the community
singing. Miss Eva Hawk, the
teacher, entertained with special
readings.

Kearney State Teachers.
The Dramatic Art club will give the

third of its series of contingent fee playa
aVpril 28. when "Amateur Night" will be
presented. The program will consist of
a number of one-a- plays and specialties
prepared by various students taking dra-
matic work. The playa to be given are
"Merry Merry Cuckoo," "Good Woman,"
"Lost Silk Hat" and "Pot Boilers."

Several hundred new volumes have been
added to the aheives of the library dur-
ing tha last few weeks.

Seven of the colleges in the state have
replied to the invitation to send a speaker
to Kearney to participate in the state
collegiate extemporaneoua speaking con-

test, which will be held April SI. Six
of the schools In replies have announced
their intention of sending a representative
to the contest, while Crelghton states
that thev will not enter.

The Men's Glen club nf the college,
by the college orchestra and several

specialty entertainers, 30 people in all,
went to Kenesaw to fill an engagement.

No Salary Cut
Neligh The board of education

elected teachers for the ensuing
year. No change was made in the
salaries from the scale now in force.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. April 15. Cattle Receipts,

S50 head. For week: Beef steers, steady
to 15c lower: top, $8.50; heifers and year-
lings, steady o strong; cows, steady to
weak: canners, cutters, bulls and atock
calves, steady; veslers, SI to S3 lower;
other killing claases. 60e to I5c lower.

Hogs Receipts, 600 hesd: fairly active,
rround 10c lower; bulk. 180f220 poundera,
510.00?10.10; top, $10.15; mixed loada.
J9. 7563. SO; throwout sows, S8.15S.0O;
atock pigs, steady.

Sheep and Lamba Receipts. 600 head.
Tor week: Sheep 50f"5o lower; lamba, Zi
90o lower; top. 115.65.

St. Joseph Livestock.
St. Joseph. Mo., April li. Cattle Re-

ceipts, none; nominal; steers, $6. 7691.50;
cows and heifers, M.S08.50; calves,
$1.6007.0.

Hogs Receipts. 1.500 hesd; 10016c
lower. tlO.00; bulk. 9.0Iin.OO.

Sheep and 1 .a nibs Receipts, 6ai hesd;
market steady: lambs, sl4.509lS.10;
awes, 9.00e.i0.

With the County Farm

I.ilirnln, April In (Special.)
The tittrriitli annual contest of the
Nebraska Hitfh Sfhool Debating
league fur district championship lion
or ha. xivrn the lir.t honor in

the .ouilurn district to Superior,
v. hose team will tate part in the
three-da- y ute ililialf tournament
at the state imimsity in May. The
Technical lli;h school, Omaha. i

IrailniK in the n: Aurora an.
HutMiaw will decide the honor in

the central, ami Hnldrrge and Tain,
bridge in the outhwettrn, at Hoi-dreir- e,

April 25.
Of eighteen additional debate

making J o Uf hrld reported Xt
1'rof. M. V. Fogg, ue president,
on the (uotion o( the clocd"ipen
chop, the result fullow:

Ijialrra Ill.trM.
Frlnripal II M Marr Hoiith tt'tiK

Hi hoot, Omaha, tnrarti.r,
- a hiiylar-iHtia- T h"l l " '

H. hnn-- r. Mann Wan by 'maha
Trhni.nl llmh ! I

Hnuih llmh PIiimouih At Omaha.
Manh :i, Wua br H..uih High, uu.iimi-oue- .

1'lntUmntilh iimatie Tfthntrat HlKh At
Plait. mouth Mrnh II. Wuo by IMnaha
Ta.hnlr.1 llUh. : In t.

Ilaal-Ontn- tl lll.trlrt.
Principal i W Taylur. Tea.hera1 Col- -

l.e lllfh H h'Mil, l.llin.lll. Iirr.-nr-
Heihany-Waverl- Al Wavaily. Manh

I, Wan by Watrrly. ! In I
AshLr.d-Wavr.rt- Al Ashland, March

II. Won l.y Ashland J to I

Vllhur ('alhrHrU IIKh. Al t.lnmlrv.
Manh in. Won by Cathedral, unenmi-ou- t.

Mnrllirattrrn lllelrlrl.
lu it. O. It. TllniMin. Oakland. Klrerlnr.

Kmeraon l.yona. At l.yona, Manh 17.
W'n bv l.ynna.

Kmerann-Wayne- . At Kmereon, Marchl. Won ly Wayne. 1 m I.
Nniithrantrtn District,

lift. E. M. Short. Wymore. Hirer I nr.
I'iw. At r.wiiee City.

Jlarrh 11. Won lv Auburn. I In I.
ttiimbulilt-- f Wilt. Al lluriibol.lt,

April I. Won by Huinbnl.lt. unammoua.
Southwestern IMelrlrt.

Cambridge-Nebrask- a S.hool or Arl.
culture Curtis. At Cambridge. Wan by
Cambridge.

Orleans-- Inhlrega. At llnldrege. Manh
21. Won by llnlUri'e, unahlinoua.

West-Centr- lllalrlrt.
Siipf. B. A. Kennedy. llrerley. Hlreetor.

Ravenna-Mema- . At Itavenna, March
I:. Won bv Ravenna, unanlnioiis.

Broken City. At Rrnken
How, Manh !4. Won by Mimn city,unanlnmue.

Ord-H- t. Paul. At OrJ. March !. Won
by St. Paul, j to J.

Orralry.Hurwalt. At Oivrley, March
4. Won by tlreetey, unanlmoua.

Western Illalrirt.
Kupt. r. I,. I.liiei. Nurlh Platte. Hirei-to-

Ogallala-Cosa- At Ogallala. April I.
Won by Coiad. ur.anlinoua.

Wayne Teachers' College.
Th dual literary rontpat twrn thla

lnktltutln and (ho Suto Trachrra col-- lat Chartron will ba hrld AprilThl la tho aronil rontaat of thla na-tu-

between tho two achoola. Eaoh
la raproaontd hi eaoh

by an orator, an mnnylat, a reader and
two dehatara. The aiigKeatlon for a con-te-

of thla kind came orlainally from
Wayna as it wia the feellna- - that more
types of Intellectual endeavor than
ainmly tha debate should tecelve publictecoKiiltlon. The contest last year waa
very aurcessful. Wayne winning-- in threa

vents and I'hadron in five. Preliminarycontcata in debate, oratory and eaaayhave already been held with the follow-m- ir

students successful competitors: ots-tor- y,

Christina .lacobsen and Paul Jacob- -
aral. both Of Tekaniuh! eaaaw CmiiIm
"Wlna of Xiobrarn and Howard Farrena
of Decatur; debate (affirmative) Leila
Mitchell of Wayne and Karl Schroer of
Norfolk; (negative), Donald Miller of
Wayne nnd Howard McKachei of Wayne.The Wayne school .ong 'SmpalKn was
launched by Miss Bonnie Hesa. editor of
tha Ooldenrod, who tllacusaed the need ofan alma mater sons'. She called attentionto tha fact thnt the Nebraska Normal
college, predecessor of this institution,r,sd a acho.il song "The N. N. C." writ-
ten by Dr. James 0. Nelhardt. The
W. S. N. Alumni club voted to sponsora arhool anna- campaign, nnd Miss Edith
Beeehel, who w.-i- appointed chairmanof a aong committee, outlined the plan.

.. The contest continues until "Wayne
Day," November 5. There are four prisesoffered: Rollle I,ey Prize of $25 for the
best alma mater songi 115 prise for
alma inater song ranking second. Presi-
dent Conn given the flrat prize In the
"pep" song class and a aecond prize of
110 will be given for the pep song takingaccond place

Bulletins announcing the openinr nf
the summer session. June S, have been
mailed to teachers and high school
seniors In (his taction of Nebraska.

!

- ' Cotner College.
Mlsa Ttuth Oberlles of Lincoln was

elected y the students snd faculty to be
Queen of May. Mlaa Oberlles is a mem- -
her of the senior class. She has been
prominent In the activities of the school,
taking a special place In the literary life
of Cotner. She Is a member of the
student council and chairman of the C.
IT. committee, which has charge of the
aoclal functions.

The senior class voted to present to
the college as their gift 'a atone
way to the driveway at the north side
or tne campus, 'tne class or zi pisceaan entrance- at the south side. When
this is completed the three entrances on
the west side of the campus will have
atone arches.

Rehearsals have begun for "The Sil-
ver Lining," the senior, clasa play, which
will be given May 31. The play is a
musical orama, in mree acts wun an
epilogue anil a prologue. It waa written
bv Yandell Beans and Errol Parish, mem
bers of the senior class. The theme Of
tha play Is suggested by the story of
the prodigal son. The leading musical
parts will be taken by Alice Oadd Sor-rel- l,

I.ola Raver. Dorothy Parks. Charles
. Stanton and Harold Fey. The leading

dramatlo roles will be playeM by Ray
Bradley, Mrs. Fayther Leavltt. Edith An-

derson, Ruth Oberlles, Errol Parish and
Wayne Sorrell.

Cotner banqueted her basket ball men
In the dining hall of the dormitory.

Moss awarded letters to the fol-

lowing men: F.ugene Eetzelmlller, John
cshull. Russell Willard, E. Lang, Clyde

Sherman. Ray Borgaard, George Haver
and Gerald Rowland.

Chadron Normal College.
TVs facultv of the music department

and LeRny North, student In piano, will
, leava this week-en- d for Lincoln, --where

they will appear on tne program bi mo
Nebraska Music Teschers' association.
This la tha slxtn annual convention oi iut
association, and the third on the pro-
gram for which our faculty have ap-

peared. Mr. North will take part in tha
atudent contest during the aasociation.

Bova' cooking classes are no longer a
novelty at Chadron. During the last

- in.. ij" u .. I h,H nt tha
domestio science department, conducted a
boys' class In camp cookery popularly
called by the boya the "Kamp Kookery
Klass." The 10 young men who were
enrolled enjoyed the work and found It
to be of much practical value to them.
The boys learned the value of different
foods, what kinds of foods to taKe on a
camping trip in order to Insure whole-aora- e

meals, and how to secure a
ration The best methods of peek-

ing food for a trip were also learned.
The fifth annual concert of the Normal

orchestra was given Monday. The mem-
bers were aasisted by Professors Peterson
and Greensllt on the violin and trombone
and LeRoy North on the piano. Miss
Irm Stockdale played the French horn
with the orchestra.

Reva Denslow appeared In piano re-

cital. She was aasisted by Margaret
Meer. mezzo-sopran- and LeRoy North,
accompanist.

Grand Island College.
Professor Meserve of the department of

biology, waa called to Lincoln to visit
his brother who is sick in a hospital.

Central college, of Central City and
Grand Island college engaged In a doable
debate. The Judges decided in favor of
Central college.

At the atate Baptist convention, the
Rev. Allen Blssell waa elected educa-
tional director. He will tour the atate
in the Interests of our college.

The St. Celela society of the Woman's
club of Grand Island gave a musical
program in the college chapel to which
the faculty v and atudent ooay were ia- -
vlteu- -

Both Ways Are Easy
Only One Way Is Profitable
Raisin chicks the WRONG WAY Is an
easy thing to do. Raising them the
RIGHT WAY is just as easy and much
more profitable.
RED FEATHER GROWING MASH

WITH BUTTERMILK
when fee! with

RED FEATHER CHICK SCRATCH
takes away the ever-menaci- evil of loss
by death. You will raise your chicks with
ease and rapidity when you feed the RED
FEATHER WAY and from the RED
FEATHER BAG.
Our chick feeding bulletin is simple and
easy to follow. Ask for it today. Your
dealer carries a supply and will gladly give
you one.
BUY THE "FINEST FEEDS ON EARTH" FROM

THESE DEALERS
H. H. Andrea.on, 2520 Lak St.
H. Azorin, 2330 S. 20th St.
B. C. Beinson, 4012 Kanaa Av.
Chritophraon Coal and Feed Co., 3505 N. 30tb
L. H. Cinek, 5215 S. 24th St.
Ford Feed Stor. 920 N. 16th St.
J. S. Handelman, 6620 S. 38til St.
Murphy Coal and Feed Stor, 4602 S. 28th St.
B. D. Paacjr, Paplllion, Neb.
Pelts Bro 3005 Haakail St. '
J. H. Price, Florenc.
Saratoga Crocaric and Meate, 2404 Fort St,
Stoltenberg EUvator Co, 6136 Military Av.
Th Red Feather Stor. 1236 S. 13th St.
Walnut Hill Fd Stor. 1425 Military Av.
West "Q" Feed Co, 45th and Q St.
Welch Grocery Co., 4705 S. 24th St.
A. W. Wolfon, 6642 West C.nter St.

M. C. PETERS MILL CO.
29th and B Street, Omaha

Art-- Open. High. I Low. I Close. Ye.
Wht.
May 1.34'i 1.42 1.3414 1.45'A 1.33

1.34 H 1.43 1.34
July 1.23V. 1.2 1.23 !i 1.26 1.23i

1.23 "i 1.26 1 23

Sept 1.18 1.20 1.18H 1.20 1.18 'A

1.18V,

May 1.05 1.07 1.06 1.07H 1.04
July 97 7 87

Corn
May 60 61 ',4 60 61H 60

60K 61

July ' 6 65 63H 65 63
64 63

Sept 66 X 67 66 67 66
67

Oats
May 37 31 37 36 37

37 36 37

July 40 411N 40 41 40
41

Sept 42 43 42 42 42

Pprk
May 21.00 21.00 21.00 21.00 21.00
Lard
May 10.66 10.12 10.6S 10.12 10.75

July HlO.96 11.10 10.92 11.10 10.97
Ribs
May 1 11.16 11.35 11.15 - 11.35 11.15

July I 10.60 10.72 10.60 10.72 10.50

Service

THURSTON COUNTY.
Walthlll In order to test Hubam

clover 4Tlth tha common white blossom
variety In actual field comparlona, test
plots have been planted on a farm near
Thurston, according to H. E. Houston,
county extension agent. Two other vari-
eties, yellow blossom and special yellow
blossom, also were sown, with and with-
out a nurse crop. The results are ex-

pected to develop some valuable observa-
tions, as tha farmers of the state at the
present tima are muchly interested In
the right kind of clover to sow, says Mr.
Huston.

There la a queation In some parts of
the county whether the farmer or the
gophers are turning over more dirt, com-
ments Mr. Huston, announcing " that ex-
tension agents expect to plat the county,
and conduct war on the rodents. The
pests are active now, he aaya, and proa-rec- ts

are that more damage than ever
will be done thla year if they are not
combated by Intensive methods.

OTOE COUNY.
Syracuse Hog cholera has put in Us

appearance In Otoe county but with prop-
er control measures, no serious outbreak is
anticipated, reports A. H. DeLong, county
extension agent. At thla season of the
year, farmers should keep in mind the
fundamental facts in connection "with
swine disease and methods of prevention,
the agent states. He adds:.

"Lice and worms soon reduce the vital-
ity of pigs and to such an extent they
easily become victims of their environ-
ments. Cholera and pther kindred dis-
eases seize the Individual and the swine
herd soon disappears.

"Worty pigs should be treated at once.
The agricultural college has a remedy
that should be followed. A good, cheap,
home-mixe- d preventative and hog condi-
tioner that can be kept before the pigs
in a r, ia made up of the fol-

lowing: One bushel of charcoal (coal
Black, soft coal or wood ashes), eight
pounds of lime, five pounds of
salt, four pounds of sulphur (flowers),
and four pounds of copperas (iron sul-
phate).

Mr. DeLong reports on club activitlea
as follows;,

"New members added to District No.
10 poultry club bid fair to making the
club the largest in the county. Some
exceptional poultry exhibits are In pros-
pect for he fall.

"Several boys have regularly enrolled
In a cooking club organized in Harmony
district. Sex competition is expected to
be keen.

"The Delaware poultry club la now well
under way on the year's work.

"A Cnadilla youth haa announced his
intention of taking up pig club work nnd
will conteat with Durocs, aeveral fine
specimens of which already are on hand.

The distances many of the ladies trav-
eled who visited the various sewing club
meetings in Otoe county last week proles
conclusively that Otoe county women. are
Interested in the projects, writes Mr. g.

Tho question is being considered
of obtaining a county demonstration agentto supervise the various women's activi-
ties.

MADISON COUNTY.
Battle Creek. The Jefferson township

Hostel n Calf club held a local judging
contest, 35 participated, B. A. Stewart,
county agricultural agent, reports. Two
classes were judged and reports made,
following which M. I.. Lawrttson. dairy
specialist at the college, placed the ani-
mals with expert advice. Judging work
will be one of the features of the club
this summer, according to Mr. Stewart.

H. .T. Morris of Warnerville shipped
some Nebraska 1921 oats to Oregon to be
used In a test plot in the coast state. The
shipment was small.

SAUNDERS COUNTY.
Wahoo. Twenty-seve- n meetings were

attended by W. F. Roberts, county ex-
tension agent, during the month of March,
which, he explains to his constituents,
probably explains why the county agent la
obliged to be absent from the office t
regular intervals. The monthly report
shows a large amount of club activity in
Saunders county.

Mr. Roberts suggests the following pre-
cautionary measures In the prevention of
disease among poultry:

"Select breeding atock for vigor and vi

in the careful handling of all
orders for grain and pro-
visions for future delivery in
all the important markets.

Foreign Eichang.
New York, April 15. Foreign Exchange
Steady.
Great Britain Demand, 14.41; cables,

$4.41.
France Demand, .0928; cables. .0929.
Italy Demand, .0644; cables, .0644.

Belgium Demand, .0856; cables, .0866.
Germany Demand, .0034; cables,

.0034.
Holland Demand, .3787; cables, .3790.
Norway Demand, .1865.
Sweden Demand, .2600.
Denmark Demand, .2122.
Switzerland Demand, .1943.
Spain Demand, .1664.
Greece Demand, .0460.
Poland Demand, .0002.
Czecho-Slovaki- a Demand. .0118.
Argentine Demand, .3600.
Brazil Demand, .1334. .
Montreal .97. i

"

New York Drygood.
New York. April 15. Cotton goods wer

steady today with th demand for
goods broader. Print cloths were

allahtlv hlrher on a. basis of 7 cents
for 38 inch 64x60a and sheetings sold
more freely for the bag trades. Yarns
were in moderate aemana at in iu
prices current. Burlaps held steady. One
line nf fine all wool overcoatings was ad
vanced 3 per cent. Dress good of
worsted were very autet. suns were
quiet, except In sport styles and colors.

New York General.
New York, April 16. Wheat Spot,

firm; No. 2 red and' No. 2 hard, 31.61;
No. 1 Manitoba, $1.60, and No. 2 mixed
durum, $1.43, c. I. f. track. New York
to arrive.

Corn Spot, firm; No. 2 yellow and no.
2 white, 78c, and No. 2 mixed, 77o e. t.
f. New York all rail.

Oats Spot, steady; No. 2 white, 47c.
Other Articles Unchanged.

Chicago rrodore.
Chlcaeo. Aorll 16. Butter Firm;

creamery extras, 37c; firsts. 3336c;seconds. 31 0 32c: standards. 37c.
Eggs Lower: receipta, 36.384 caaes;

firsts. 2323c; ordinary firsts. 21

22c; miscellaneous, 2223c; atorage
parked extras, 26 026c; firsts. 25c.

Poultry Alive, lower; fowls, 26c; broil-
ers. 40050c; roosters. 16c.

New York Metals.
New York, April 16. The copper mir-l-

showed firmness but was less active.
Today's quotationa for electrolytic were
12o for spot and 12 c to 13c for later
deliveries. Iron Waa firm and higher.

St. Louis Produce.
St Louia. Anril 16. Srrlngs (1922).

64c; ducks. 24r; others unchanged.Butter and Eggs Unchanged.

Parents' Problems

We Operate Office at

Wa Solicit
Your

Consignment
of All Kind

of Grain
to Omaha,
"Chicago,

Milwaukee,
Kansas City

and
Sioux City

Omaha, Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska
Hastings, Nebraska
Holdrege, Nebraska
Geneva, Nebraska
Chicago, Illinois

Private wire connections to all offices
except Kansas City and Milwaukee.

Every Car Receives Careful Personal Attention

Updike Grain Company
"The Reliable Consignment House"

How can a child of four be helped
to break the habit of "thumb-sucking?- "

The most effectual method with a
child of four would be to attract his
attention persistently to more inter-

esting things until the thumb ceases
to be attractive, and is forgotten.

if.


